Don’t forget that Fair Clean up is Saturday, June 4th! Meet at the Fair Grounds at 9AM

Help sheets for Fair Entry and forms for fair are on our website: http://www.extension.iastate.edu/marshall/page/member-Calendar of Events

**June 2016 Issue**

Central Iowa Fair News!
Fair Entry help guide
4-H County Council Spotlight
Petting Zoo
2016 Leadership/Citizenship Camp
Best of the Best Show
AKSARBEN Info
2016 Swine Classes
Dog project info
Picture Matting Workshop
Recruitment/Activity Form
New Cupcake Contest
Rabbit Agility
Horse Drill Team
Fair Queen and Little Miss Princess info
STEM and Ag Day info

**June**

- 3: Omaha Zoo Trip
- 4: Fair Clean up @ Central Iowa Fair Grounds
- 6: Intermediate Trip
- 9: Pollorum Testing @ Extension Office, 5:30pm
- 15: Entry Deadline
- 21: Ag Education Day
- 28-30: Youth Conference
- 30: Matting Workshop

**2016 Central Iowa Fair Dates**

- **July**
  - 5: Static Judging
  - 6-10: Central Iowa Fair
  - 12-14: Leadership/citizenship Camp
  - 22: STEM Day

- **August**
  - 10-12: Jr. Camp
  - 11-21: Iowa State Fair

- **September**
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How to Enter Exhibits in Fair Entry for the Central Iowa Fair

Registration Opens: Monday, May 16, 2016
Registration Closes: Monday, June 15, 2016 (at 11:59 p.m.)

1. Go to http://centraliowafair.fairentry.com

2. Click ‘Sign in with 4HOnline’.

3. A separate box will pop up. Enter your 4HOnline family e-mail address and password. The role is ‘Family’. Click ‘Login’.

4. This will take you to the welcome screen. Click ‘Begin Registration’.

5. Click ‘Individual’.

6. Choose the 4-H’er you wish you to enter an exhibit for. Click ‘Continue’.

7. For livestock exhibitors, please answer the questions that pertain to you. If you will not be entering livestock, click ‘Continue’.

8. The 4-H’er’s profile will appear. The Personal Details and Contact Info is exported from 4hOnline. If you’d like to make changes, please log into your 4hOnline account at https://iowa.4honline.com

9. Click ‘Continue to Entries’.

10. Click ‘Add an Entry’.

11. Click ‘Select’ next to the Department you would like to enter. To enter a Static Exhibit, you must click ‘Static’ to view all of the Departments.

12. Click ‘Select’ next to the Division you would like to enter.

13. Click ‘Select’ next to the Class you would like to enter.

14. Review the entry and then click ‘Continue’.

15. Select the 4-H Club that you belong to. Click ‘Continue’.

16. If this is a livestock exhibit, please select the animal that is to be shown. Click ‘Add an Animal’. Select the animal. Click ‘Select Animal’. Click ‘Continue’.

17. Review the information. Click ‘Continue’.

18. You will now have three options:
   - “Register another Exhibitor”
   - “Add another Entry for this Exhibitor”
   - “Continue to Payment”. This function will prompt you to complete the entry process. If you are not completed entering exhibits proceed with one of the first two options.

19. When finished entering exhibits for all the 4-H’ers in your family. Click ‘Continue to Payment’. Review the entries submitted. Click ‘Detail’ for more information. Click ‘Continue’ when ready.

20. Then, you may pay with a credit card through Stripe or drop a check off to the Marshall County Extension Office by June 15th.

21. Click ‘Submit’. The staff at the Marshall County Extension Office will review the entries and either approve the entries or send them back to the families with necessary revisions.
2016 Ag Education Day is June 21st from 1-4pm at Theisen’s this year!

2016 STEM Day this year will be July 22nd also from 1-4pm at Emerson Innovation Center.

We will have lots of fun at both events this year, come and check them out!

SWINE MEMBERS

In the afternoon of fair clean up on Saturday, JUNE 4TH the swine pens will be put up. If you could stay and help with that process it would be much appreciated!

Fair Queen and Little Miss Princess

Calling on all girls between the ages of 16 and 21 for the Central Iowa Fair Queen. Applications are due June 6th! If you need an application please contact the extension office or Jodi and we will get a form to you asap. Forms are also available on the new Central Iowa Fair Website. The fair queen will receive $100 cash along with representing the fair at the Iowa State Fair Queen Contest. Runner up will receive $25. All contestants will receive a gift bag. It's a wonderful opportunity and a lot of fun!

The Little Miss Princess applications are due by June 13th. This is for any little girl living in the Marshall Co. area who is currently in grades K through 3rd grade. These applications can also be picked up in the office. So come on and join in the fun!

Senior Members

If you received a chord to borrow for your graduation please return them to the office as soon as you can! Congratulations again to our graduating seniors!
Central Iowa Fair News!

We are PROUD to announce that this year’s Saturday night entertainment at the fair is American Idol finalist BUCKY COVINGTON! On Saturday night at 9:00 p.m. on the CIF/KIX 101.1/Western Edge Stage will be opening act Hawk McIntyre. Hawk is a native of Boone and will be playing for approximately 20 minutes. Bucky Covington will take the stage right after Hawk’s performance to conclude the fair. We hope to see you all out there having a great evening at the fair. Remember to share this information with others and also remember this is a FREE event.

4-H County Council Spotlight

Amber Martenson
Is from the Gilman Rustlers and is in the 10th Grade
What is one skill you have learned in 4-H? Communication Skills
What has been your best experience?
Showing with great people

Jessica Buckley
Is from the Rhodes Ravens and is in 8th grade
What is one skill you have learned?
You are always able to learn something different
What has been your best 4-H experience?
Working with the animals I show

County Council Info...

Please remember to come to Fair Clean up at 9am on JUNE 4th! County Council will not have their regular meeting this month on June 5th.

4-H Recruitment Activity Report Form

Are you helping to promote 4-H in Marshall County? Have you gone and put up posters or handed out flyers to help recruit new 4-H members?

Check out the new incentive program to promote 4-H and recruit new members in Marshall County! If you participate in any promotional activities throughout Marshall County, either as an individual or a club, you could win a gift card!

Want to find out more? Check out the full article and report form here: http://www.extension.iastate.edu/marshall/news/marshall-county-4-h-youth-recruitment-activity-report.

MISSION STATEMENT

4-H EMPOWERS YOUTH TO REACH THEIR FULL POTENTIAL THROUGH YOUTH-ADULT PARTNERSHIPS AND RESEARCH-BASED EXPERIENCES.
2016 Leadership/Citizenship Camp

Leading the Way is a camp designed to give you the experience and skill needed to succeed as Leaders. This camp will provide you with different life skills each year, and will help foster positive youth development.

Registration deadline is Friday, June 10th, 2016. The cost of the camp is $150 per youth and FREE per chaperone (if interested in chaperoning, contact the office for forms) covering all activities, lodging, meals, and camp supplies. 1 day rates available. Scholarships are available for youth that attend, county council will get $50 off.

4-H 2016 JR Camp Goes Tribal!

What: Three fun-filled days of learning about Iowa’s Native America history, survival and nature activities along with traditional camping fun through team building, campfires, swimming, outdoor cooking, arts and crafts, celebration, and plenty of good food! Campers will experience the climbing wall, zip line, canoeing, archery, crafts, and much more.

Family members are invited to join in the Friday evening BBQ, closing ceremony, and campfire.

Who: Junior 4-H members who have completed 4th, 5th, or 6th grades in Boone, Hardin, Marshall and Story Counties.

When: Wednesday, August 10, 10:00 a.m. to Friday, August 12, 8:30 p.m.

Where: YMCA Camp northwest of Boone, 1192 166th Drive Boone, IA 50036

Cost: $190 per camper. Marshall County provides financial assistance of $50 from Marshall 4-H fund AFTER you attend.

Registration deadline is July 22, 2016. Registrations and fees can be sent to:

ISU Extension and Outreach, Boone County, 603 Story Street, Boone, IA 50036

Forms are available at [http://www.extension.iastate.edu/boone/news/tri-county-jr-4-h-camp](http://www.extension.iastate.edu/boone/news/tri-county-jr-4-h-camp) or at our office.
2016 Iowa 4-H Summer STEM Camps

“More than just Camping A Learning Experience in the Great Outdoors”

All Stem Day Camps are located in Madrid, Iowa. The camps are for any youth. 4-H members do get a discount. Space is limited. Go to extension.iastate.edu/4h/camping for registration and more information. It is also on our webpage http://www.extension.iastate.edu/marshall/

STEM Survival Camp Sunday June 5th—Thursday June 9th (5th-7th graders)

Science Explorers Camp Sunday June 26th—Thursday June 30th (7th-12th graders)

DaVinci Design Camp Sunday June 26th—Thursday June 30th (6th-8th Graders)

9th Street Gallery is having a 4-H Matting Work Shop

Tuesday June 30th 8:00-10:00am or 5:00-7:00pm

Please Call to reserve your place.

More information on Marshall County Extension Facebook Page and our http://www.extension.iastate.edu/marshall/
New Cupcake Contest

Open Cupcake Decorating Contest

New in 2016, instead of the Challenge Class, we will be having a Cupcake Decorating Contest available for all youth at the fair.

Decoration Theme is “Red, White, and Blue this fair is for you”

Everything in and on the cupcake must be edible.

Each contestant must bring at least 3 cupcakes which they have personally decorated to the contest on July 9th.

Cupcakes will be judged: 4 pts on Display, 4 pts on Flavor of Cupcake, 4 pts on Flavor of icing, and 4 pts on Presentation

Rubrics are available at the Marshall County Extension and Outreach Office.

Contest categories:
1st, 2nd & 3rd place for age group “13 and under”

Share The Fun Information

Division 113: Share The Fun

Exhibit Rules

Exhibitors must comply with the General

11301 Share The Fun not to exceed 8 minutes

This class provides an opportunity for 4-Hers to share their skills and talents before an audience, purely for the sake of enjoyment. The presentation may be a skit, song, stunt, short one-act play, dance or other entertainment. Skits/acts must be in good taste, sensitive to diversity and culture/ethnic traditions of all citizens. Clover Kids may participate at county fair, but not the Iowa State Fair, unless the total club participates and at least 80% of members meet the eligibility requirements for state fair. [5th grade and older] Judging of Share the Fun will take place on the outdoor stage at the Central Iowa Fair on Wednesday, July 6 at 3:00 PM.

11302 Open Class Share The Fun not to exceed 8 minutes

This class provides an opportunity for any youth or youth adult combination to share their skills and talents before an audience purely for the sake of enjoyment. The presentation may be a skit, song, stunt, short one-act play, dance or other entertainment. Skits/acts must be in good taste, sensitive to diversity and culture/ethnic traditions of all citizens. Judging of Share the Fun will take place on the outdoor stage at the Central Iowa Fair on Wednesday, July 6 at 3:00 PM.
4-H Carnival

We will once again be having our FUN 4-H Carnival on the evening of Saturday, July 9th at the fair. Clubs if you have not sent your club games into Caleb or Jodi please do so asap. Remember if you are going to have a game you will get $25 from the CIF to help with supplies or prizes. Need to have this completed before June 15th at the latest. Email Jodi Breniman, jbcattle@mchsi.com with your club game and any questions regarding the carnival.

Fair Parking

We will once again be following the same parking rules on the grounds as we did last year. We are asking for your help and hope that everyone follows the guidelines set so that everyone can have a safe and great fair. You may park anywhere on the grounds UNTIL Wednesday, July 6th at 8:00 a.m. From Wednesday, July 6th thru Saturday July 9th parking will ONLY be allowed in the west parking lot, north of the swine/sheep/horse barn or on the east side of the east road. There will be NO PARKING around the Show Pavilion, Exhibit Building, Covered and Outdoor Arena, or the center courtyard. We have so many activities this year with commercial exhibits coming and going that we will not be allowing any parking around these buildings. If one is parked around any of these buildings or driving over roped off areas they will be towed at the expense of the owner.

Petting Zoo

Once again, Liscomb Lively Laborers 4-H Club will be hosting a petting zoo during the Central Iowa Fair on July 8th in the afternoon. Anyone interested in helping out or having their animal present please contact LeRoy Stewart at 641-750-5124. We are looking at having more animals this year and need your help!

Live Auction Items

4H and FFA clubs/species areas - please remember we need help with the live auction items. We are asking each club to donate and item of a $50 value or more for the live auction to be held on Saturday, July 9th at the fair. Please remember all money raised from this auction goes back into our CIF scholarship fund. All items need to be taken to the extension office on or before July 1st.
Best of the Best Show in Iowa County

Iowa County Extension and Outreach is hosting a Best of the Best Show on July 30th, 2016. The champion breeding and market animals from Beef, Swine, Sheep, and Goats will be eligible to apply. Any questions can be directed to Joe Baker 641-751-4293 or Mary Veatch at 319-668-1052.

AK-SAR-BEN Dates to Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 13, 2016</td>
<td>Market Hog, Lamb, Goat, &amp; Feeder Calf DNA due to County Extension Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13, 2016</td>
<td>Horses, Market Beef, Dairy &amp; Dairy Steer ID forms due to Ak-Sar-Ben Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1, 2016</td>
<td>Market Broiler order/entry forms due to Ak-Sar-Ben Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 8, 2016</td>
<td>All Stock Show Entry forms due to County Extension Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Required Animal Care and Disclosure Statement

We cannot stress how IMPORTANT this form is. YOU MUST keep an accurate account of your market animals treatment and care during this 4-H year. You will be responsible to keep an up to date record of any treatments or drug(s) that you give this animal (beef, meat goat, sheep and swine). You will be required to bring this form with you to county fair at check in time and also if you are going to the IOWA STATE FAIR you MUST take this from along as well during check in time. If you have any questions, please let Caleb know. Remember this is important so please put this in a place that you know is safe and where you can record any activity on during the year. Various forms can be found at http://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/projects/livestock

ATTENTION POLTURY EXHIBITORS

Pollorum testing rules have changed. Once the poultry have left the hatchery or store they are required to be tested even if they come from a reputable hatchery. This must be done within 90 DAYS of showing. Our Pollorum testing is June 9th at 5:30pm. Please plan to attend this testing at our Marshall County Office.

4-H PLEDGE

I PLEDGE MY HEAD TO CLEARER THINKING, MY HEART TO GREATER LOYALTY, MY HANDS TO LARGER SERVICE, AND MY HEALTH TO BETTER LIVING, FOR MY CLUB, MY COMMUNITY, MY COUNTRY, AND MY WORLD.
Dog Obedience Workshops

Tentative Agenda dates left:

- June 7, 2016  Stand for Examination; Sit for Examination
- June 14, 2016  Return to Finish
- June 21, 2016  Recall
- June 28, 2016  Put it all together!

Each class is 6pm-7:30pm at the concrete area of the livestock building at the fair grounds. For more information, contact Erin Calkins. eacalkins@msn.com or 641-485-8548

You need to bring a 4-6 foot long leash and a proper training collar. You must bring your copy of your dog’s vaccination record to attend.

Dog Show Reminder

The dog show is on Wednesday July 6 this year. Open class dog obedience will be at 3pm and the 4H/FFA dog show at 5pm, both in the pavilion. There is NO DOG SHOW on Thursday.

Rabbit Agility

It's almost agility time again! This year we will be meeting Sundays through the state fair in August. We will not be having practice on Father's Day. Practice will be from 3:30 to 4:30 in the exhibit building. In order to show agility or hopping at the fair you must attend at least 3 practices with the rabbit you intend to show. No bunnies under 4 months of age will be allowed to practice agility for safety reasons.

Beef Bits

The county fair is just around the corner. We hope all is going well for you and your beef projects. Please remember that fair entry date is June 15th. Everything is online. Please don't wait until the last day. This way if there are problems we have a few days to take care of it before the deadline. After the June 4th fairgrounds clean up date we will let you know when barn set up for the fair will take place along with any other additional information.
Horse Drill Team
Drill team will continue to meet Tuesday evenings at 6:30pm at the fairgrounds through the end of June. Saddle up and warm up at 6pm, Keith will be available at 7:00 pm.

Project Ride
We will have project ride nights to focus on what to expect at the 4-H horse show at the fair. We will meet at the fairgrounds Thursdays in June, beginning June 2. 6PM to 8PM. Bring your horse or just bring yourself.

Check-In information for the Horse Show at the Fair
Check-In for games will be at 3PM Friday, an hour prior to the Games classes. You can check-in for Saturday at this time. We will also have a check-in time on Saturday morning at 8AM for those who did not check-in Friday evening.

Join us on Mondays and Thursdays from 5:30-7:00pm to help us garden!
Thank You to all our volunteers!

One of the greatest aspects about the Marshall County 4-H Program is the many volunteers it takes to provide a quality experience to youth. We are so blessed to have so many volunteers, long and short term, that assist with various projects. There would not be a Marshall County 4-H Program without the many caring adults willing to help out in times of need. If you are interested in volunteering please, contact Caleb at the Extension Office for more information.

Thank you,
Marshall County Extension Staff
641-752-1551
xmarshall@iastate.edu